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08/09 SALOMON  ATHLETE FORCE Application: DUE by April 30, 2008 
You must fill out the application completely to be considered.  
1. Are you an Athlete, Coach, Hometown hero or Team? 
2.  Please check the appropriate sports: 
Special/Cross-Country     Biathlon Nordic Combined   Disabled   
?? ? ? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?  
3. Please fill in Present Sponsorships:  
Boots/Bindings___________________________ Skis ________________________Other_______________  
4. Last year I received the following level of sponsorship: 
Platinum    Gold ZEOLit Silver Bronze       None 
?? ??? ??? ??? ??? ?????  
5. This year I am applying for the following ski sponsorship level:  
Platinum  Skis     Gold Skis  ZEOLit Skis Silver Skis   Bronze Skis        
?? ?????? ? ?? ? ?? ?? ?? ?
6. This year I am applying for the following boot and binding sponsorship level: 
Platinum Boots  Gold Boots  ZEOLit Boots Silver Boots    Bronze Boots        
?? ??? ??? ? ?? ? ?? ?? ?? ?
7. If you are Gold or Platinum Level are you also applying for the Saab Salomon Factory Team? Yes/No 

How do you qualify for the sponsorship level you’ve requested?___________________________________________ 

NAME  

E-mail address  

Mailing Address  

Shipping Address  

Phone #’s, Fax #  

What Team/Club will you 

race or coach for this season? 

 

Date of Birth, Age                                               Social Security # 

Height                                              Weight in lbs _____kilos (lbs. / 2.2=kg)_________ 

Boot UK size only Classic                                                    Skate 

Ski Length  Classic                                                    Skate 

Pole Lengths  Classic                                                    Skate 

USSA#                                                               FIS #  

USSA Points, US Ranking USSA Points                                                   Overall US Ranking 

Jr. USSA YOB Ranking ‘07/’08                              ‘06/’07                                          ‘05/’06  

List Race Results that show 

how you meet or exceed the 

Salomon Athlete  Force 

Sponsorship Qualification 

Crite ria. 

 

Local Nordic Shop Name: 

Contact Name:  

Phone:  Email  

 

 

Local Touring Center Name 

Contact Name:  

Phone:  Email 

 

 

For Endurance Enterprises Office Use 
Received   /  / 08 
Salomon: Platinum, Gold, ZEOLit , Silver, Bronze, Declined
Date    /   / 08 Notified Via email-phone-mail 
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Questions for Every Applicant 

If sponsored, what would you do to represent Salomon? 

 

Why do you feel you deserve Salomon sponsorship? 

 
How many years have you been cross-country skiing______ racing _______coaching_______? 
  
 
What do you hope to get out of cross-country skiing? 
 
 
How long do you plan to pursue cross-country skiing or coaching?  
 
 
What are your strengths as a skier or coach?  
 
 
What are your weaknesses as a skier or coach?  
 
 
What are your strengths in promotion and working with the public? (i.e. public speaking, writing, presenting clinics) 
 
 
What are your weaknesses in promotion and working with the public? 
 
 
What are your goals in cross-country skiing? 
 
 
How do you plan to reach your goals, both short term and long term? 
 
 
In addition to skiing, what is important to you?  
 
Just For Athletes 
 
Have you found a way to balance skiing with other aspects of your life? 
 
 
What do you think is the biggest obstacle between you and your skiing goals  (i.e. limited resources, personal talent, 
other interests…)? 

 
 

How do you see yourself overcoming this obstacle? 
 
 
Do you have a systematic, long-term training plan? 
Team or Club Name:     Coaches name(s):    

Coaches phone:     Address:  
 
Coaches email:      Webpage: 
    

Please feel free to attach a resume or cover letter.  Thank you for your application.  We look forward to Making 
History with you! If you have questions please do not hesitate to call our offices. 


